
 
 

             
 

     
     

 
      

   
 

      

    

    

     

    

    

    

    

    

    

    
 

    

    

    

     

    

    

    
 

 
 

   
  

    
    
    

 

    
   

 

 
 

      
    
    
    
    
    

 
 

6 AgChoice 
c;~ Farm Credit 

ANNUAL FINANCIAL UPDATES 
SUBMITTED BY: DATE: December 31, 2020 

Please complete the form below based on quantities as of December 31. 
Need more space? Write additional information on another document/paper and attach it to this worksheet. 

Cash balance Checking Savings Total value 
$ $ $ 

Feed inventories Quantity $/Unit Total value 

Corn Silage $ $ 

Haylage $ $ 

Shelled Corn $ $ 

Ear Corn $ $ 

Hay $ $ 

Feed Concentrates $ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 

Prepaid expenses Quantity $/Unit Total value 

Fertilizer $ $ 

Chemicals $ $ 

Seed $ $ 

Feed $ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 

Cash invested in growing 
crops 

Crop # of acres Cash 
invested/acre Total value 

$ $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 

Crop acres # of rented acres # of owned acres # of double-cropped acres 

Market livestock (steers, 
market hogs, etc.) 

Type of market animal # of animals Avg. weight Total value 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
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Dairy livestock 
# of cows 

# of bred heifer 
# of open heifers 

# of calves 
# of bulls 

Full Time Worker Equivalents 
Total owner hours 

Total unpaid family hours 
Total hours by hired labor (salary) 

Total hours by hired labor (hourly) 

Additional dairy information 
Number of genetic sales # of heifers <1 year old sold 

for dairy purposes 
# of heifers >1 year old sold 

for dairy purposes 

Number of animals purchased # of heifers purchased 
# of cows purchased 

<1 year old >1 year old 

If on DHIA, provide: Herd code (8 digits) RAC code (4 digits) 

If not on DHIA test, provide the 
following for 2020: 

Avg. # of 
cows 

Cull cows sold # of cows that 
died 

Avg. somatic 
cell count Total # # for dairy 

Vehicles or equipment bought Buy/Sell Type Value 
or sold in the last year $ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

Real estate bought, sold or Buy/Sell/Improve Address / # acres $ Value 
improved in the last year $ 

$ 
$ 

Unpaid bills as of December 31 Type $ Balance 
(feed, fertilizer, supplies, 
utilities, etc.) 

$ 
$ 
$ 

Outstanding credit line or credit Bank / Purpose $ Limit $ Balance 
card balances (other than $ $ 
AgChoice) $ $ 

Loans (other than any loans with Bank / Purpose $ Original Amount $ Balance $ Payment Amount 
AgChoice Farm Credit) $ $ $ 

$ $ $ 
$ $ $ 

$ $ $ 

Other information (include balances of savings, 
investment and retirement accounts, accounts 
receivable, leases obtained in the last year, etc) 
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